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- UV-Radiation (BREWER MK-II)
Ozone total column
Sulphur dioxide total column
- Sun tracker (Kipp&Zonen AP2)
Longwave downwelling radiation flux (Kipp&Zonen CG4)
Direct solar irradiance (Eppley NIP)
Global radiation (Kipp&Zonen CM11)
Diffuse radiation (Kipp&Zonen CM11)












- NDIR (ADC model RF2G)
Carbon Dioxide
- UV absorption (DASIBI – 1003 PC)
Ozone
BASE A4 - Lajes
Meteorological Institute
- Radio soundings (RS92-SGP)
AZores Observation NETwork - AZONET
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United States Nacional Science Foundation (NSF) (grants ATM-0215843 e INT-0110397)























Meteorological Balloon Lunching (Base A4 - Lajes:38º44’N, 27º04’ W, 113 m )
PICO Mountain site 
(38,471ºN; 28,403ºW; 2225 m)
Base Aérea nº4 Lajes
CLIMAAT
Observatório do Ambiente dos Açores i i – Universidade dos Açores i i – Universidade de La Lagunai i
Universidade de i Las Palmas GC - Centro de Geofísica da Universidade de Lisboa i – Instituto de Meteorologia de Portugall l
CLIMA E METEOROLOGIA DOS ARQUIPÉLAGOS ATLÂNTICOS
CLIMAAT-TERCEIRA-NARE site (38.775ºN; 27.360ºW; 145m)
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Pico without MBL impact




C BC (Terceira) (ng/m3) = (14,0±5,7) + (1,02±0,21) C BC  (Pico) (ng/m3)    r  = 0,843
Triangles represent the remote GAW sites














































Monthly averages of BC aerosol 
from July 2001 through December 
2004, calculated from the 
Aethalometer measurements after 
removing the dust contamination.
Color spots represent 10min average aerosol optical depth (AOD) at 500nm, calculated from the 
data measured (5s time resolution) at José Agostinho site with the four wavelength photometer 




















































Color curves represent daily average values of total Ozone column, measured at José Agostinho site 
with the BREWER MKII (#102), from mid June 2004 through mid August 2006. The black curve 
pretends to represent the seasonal behavior of the total Ozone column.
The figure represent the BC and iron (present on dust) aerosol concentrations, 
monitored and sampled at Pico Mountain site with one Aethalometer (AE31). This 
information is compared with the Carbon Monoxide also sampled during the same 













- NDIR (Modified Thermo Environment  Inc. Model 48C-TL)
Carbon Monoxide
- UV absorption (Thermo Environment  Inc. Model 48C-TL)
Ozone
- Developed by Mich. Tech. Univ.
Nitrogen oxides (NO, NO2, NOy)
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